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ai180 a very rpmark:bie man. He bpgan life undor many
bitter disappointriient.s anidisiatgs but rose
Stii)eriom. to themi ail and achicvod a higli position among
tnechanicians. ls faither wa- a shonmaker in an obscure

i* Nor h Wales. For suinie reason Richard
lieve sot tu schooi. At an early age lie wont tu

Wýork at a sia'e quarry, suhsequently hoe was emniioyed in
a Àtilal otand later ho hve1l the po-sition of r3ervant tu
Sgentleman~ in the neighborhood. It was whie in the
1tPosition that the youth'.s latent talent was awakened.

,,,empoye wa auamateur turner and the boy became
'111iated by the lathe, seizing every epportunity of

icnon it until lie became an expert turner. Stop
by SF1tep lie advanced until lie became an expert machi-
lit. Ile then sought to, improvo bis condition in a
Weidor field, and walked ail the way from Manchester te
40Tdon, where he succoeded in obtaining employment
11.1 Mandsîays fameus establishment. Soon after hoe os-
tablished a business for himseif, and ultimatoly became
SPartiler in one of the most important engineering firins

Manheser It was as a member of this firm that ho
bfOte is well-known improvements on the locomotive

?18i11e, and invented the self acting, mule. Before enter-
111 into this firm he inventod a",gas meter; the slido
tath 0 ; the slotting machine and other engineering tools
'whicl acquired for him a higli position in the world.

b1eo is biographers, referring( to that eariy period cf
48if)says: His fly-wheel was in the coilar and bis
latt ustirsina bedroom. 'lho strap pas.sed throngh

th liigro f the grounid floor and the power that0 rled Lh fly wvhuel wais his wife."' Iu the United
ýtates likewise how m;Iny exampios we could p)oint out
tYen of mon wvho, from small. hginnings, have acbieved

S1.Cssby mnrt. For instance the case cf Aaron French,
'4 S erved. as a blacksmnith at Pittsbuirg, W isconsin, and

Weho afterwards became the propnietor of the great railway
Ca'r 83Pritg nanufactory, which in the year 1872 801(1

t0 thousand tous of spring-i.
.iechanie to succeed in life mu.gt show zeal and

elergY in the trade he is iearning, ho must have ambition
Waewjs, and fuel an interest in bis wurk. Nothing is

learl Common than, for a lad to imagine that ho, cani
%- to be a machinist, carpenter, sinith or painter, by

teic 11 two or three years lu the capacity cf an appren-

tkV, )and yt nothing is more false. It is work and pr-
e rnealone that wins the golden apple--work both

Sbin and muscle. Whatever yen have te do mnake it
Sinl life te do IL well. If yen heartiiy wish te suc-

Put into yeur work the same hoart and life yen
Weadilte a game cf lacrosse or other youthful sport, it
Pay yen lu the end. Yen may often feel tired and

'Piritod over your work ; yen may feel that your em-
PlOYer doos net approciate your efforts te improve yeuir-
41 anld perfermi bis werk well above an adier and caro-

t Workman at the bondi beside yen, but neyer lie dis-
'ý0Ur4ged, ail thoe who have gone before you and have
ti'l te emineuce and weaith, have had ail these discour-

8ql6lsand disadvantages te centend agaiust, thereforefi lit

fithf Sured that by serving your employer well and
11tfiyeny are net only doiug yonr duty lu life, but

aIng up profit te yourseif. A good %workmau wiil
tr eY3 btain empîcyment in liard times lu preference

Ah licompotent and untrustwerthy.
k'4111 bore lot me say a fow words about 8hop manners.

chWili be gained at the start if a youth is net ouiy
Patielat Unler provocation and uniforxniy good tom-

pered, but also pleasant and agreeabie in his manner..
It costs iiothln,, to b(! polite and politeness inakes
friends. We know of no place where it wili pay botter
to show the inistincts of a gent leman than in the work-
shop, and here wu feel it our painful duty to speak of
the coarseness and vulgarity which so often abotinds
there. He who exhibits ilI-breeding while at bis daily
task will exhibit it wherever he goes, and iL wiil place a
mark upon bim wherever lie goeg. We thoroughly
believe in the dignity of labour, and no matter how
grimy a man's trade niay be, he can always be a gentle-
man ini spirit, and as Burn's says, Ila man'@ a man for a'
that. "

As the Editor of the SCIENTIFIC CANADIAN, it lias been
my endeavour to do my utznost, in my limited capacity,
to improve through the columns of the magazine the
status of Canadiain mechanios. The donation of Illus-
trated Supplement sheets of Technicai Instruction to
such of our subseribers who follow trades, is an evi-
douce of this, the value of which we trust they wiii ap-1
preciate. It le my desire as Editor to afford you every
information within my power, and knowing how diffi-
cuit it is in Canad&4 for mechanies' to obtain trade
manuals and other useful works, he will afford you every
information upon applicat ion and obtain the books for
you at the publi8hed price whever practicabie, ail
he asks in return is that you wouid take that interest
in the work which it surely now deserves, by affording
te the publishers by your subscription thie mpan.9
wherby to maintain a work which, under the most
favorable circumstances, can oniy expect te obtain a
limited remunoratien for some years to corne, that is
until1 our Engilish reading population is more than
doubled.

PATENT INVENTIONS@.

The .Scientiftc Canadian, being a monthly journal
cannot afford space in its columns for notices of Patent
Inventions. Occasionaily, however, whcn we have met
with one of really practicai utility to Canadian Mech i-
nics, we 'have given an illustration or description of 11w
samie. We do flot ini fact consider it fair to our readers to
appropriate the pages iuntended for their speciai reaiinlgD tu
descriptions of inventions of very littie practicai use, ai-
though we have frequently heen solicited o ilu s a's an
advertis-mont.

But, as a new feature to the Magazine, this we wiIl do.
We wiîî print one or more extra pages if required., li ne.
diateiy proceeding the Patent Office Record and tiî;e thein
entireiy for illustrationsahnd descriptions oj iitil iuin-
tions taken out in Canada. Oniy patents of r-oal practical
use willienoticed intheoopages. The cost of this method
of advertising we will, On acceunt of the buefitit inay lie
to our readers, mako very low. Inventors desiring to,
advertise in this form wiii please cemmunicate with the
Company or the Editor, who wiil inform themn of the rate
of charges. ________

A GREAT COlNSErPVATORY.-Possibly the largst private con-
servatory in thie world is that recentiy completed for the King of
Hoiiand in the Sehios Park, adjoining his favorite country resi-
dence. It contains about 46,000 cubic yards of space, wluile itsi
glass domne is 95 feet in height andl 180 in diameter. This is
flanked by two lofty towers resemhbling Turkish minarets in
shape, which given an Oriental charactor to the whoie structure.
Ti:e hot -w-;tter pipes laid dowi, for its heating are 15,000 feet long.


